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What’s New?
Livestock Heolth Feed

H-Z Animal Health Pioducts.
Litilzand Now Holland (733 4466
and 354-7935). has announced a
new nutritional livestock condi-
tioner feed to make animals
healthier. The feed dilfeis fiom
mineral products because of the
addition of enzymes and feimen-
tation products Reseaich and
personalized help aie available.

Vinyl Repair
Naugahyde and Vinyl Repair.

• colorless solution which forms
a permanent chemical bond with
the damaged mateual is repoited
ideal for many household uses,
care, truclc, campei, tiailei oi
boat. Available to indniduals,
distributor and dealers at New-
port Enteipuses, P 0. Box 286,
Orange, Calif

Beam Milk Testing

Torch Idea Booklet
For a new 64-page booklet of

139 farer ideas for the oxy-acety-
lene torch on the modem doit-
yourself farm, send 50 cents in
coin or stamps to cover postage
and handling to Education De-
partment, Smith Welding Equip-
ment Division, Tescom Corpora-
tion, 2633 S E Fourth Stieet,
Minneapolis, Minn 55414

Metered Feed

Artificial Chamois
Super Chamois, the artificial

chamois made of Tufcel, has re-
cently been introduced by Manin
International, Inc, of Chicago.
Imported from Japan, the new
chamois offers consumers the ad-
vantages of natural chamois plus
the wearing qualities of Tufcel.
Cost is considerably less than the
natural chamois

Grain Dryer Brochure

Holstein Calf Report
\gway has icpoited develop

mein of a consistent method foi
■;iowing gioups of 35 Holstein
bull calves fiom foui davs old to
250 pounds in 14 weeks with ini-
ely more than five per cent moi-
ta'hty The three yeats of re-
seaich is compiled in a 12-page
upoit, “\gwav Danv Beef Feed-
ing Piogram,” available from
your local Agway seivice or by
lequest to Agway service or by
lequest to Agway Inc , Box 1333,
Syiacuse. NY 13201

Electronic appaiatus using a
beam of light can check milk foi
butteifat content and automati-
cally lecord the lesults for 180
samples an houi, accoidmg to a
study bv the Xevv England dauy
industiy, which is concerned
about the old pioblems of accu-
late tests of milk quality and
composition

While the new machines cany
a high price tag, but can lapidly
and accuiately test many moie
samples than older methods

Faim Fans, Inc has intioduced
an advanced design Blend-Mill,
a new patented metering system
with reciprocal rake to provide
accurate, consistent metering of
feed delivery

A copy of the 1970biochme on
the 1970 line of Ameucan Auto
mated Grain Dryers is available
fiom the American Farm Equip-
ment Co Division of AFE In-
dustries, Inc, Lake Zurich, 111.

□□□□□
CONTROL WEEDS

IN:
ALFALFA

With

EPTAM
SELECTIVE HERBICIDE

Nurse crops are a thing of the past for alfalfa growers
who use Eptam in spring-seeded stands.
By controlling weeds and grasses early growers report
yields of 3 to 5 ton of pure hay per acre the very first
season.

Call Your Agway Salesman
Today
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Secretary of Agiiculturc Cllf-
fold M. Hardin today announc-
ed the suppoit price for manu-
facturing milk will be $4 66 per
hundredweight in the 1970-71
marketing year This is up 38
cents from the $4 28 level of a
year eaiher, the Sccrclaiy said
The support pi ice for bullcrfat
in faim-sepaiated cicam will be
at 75 per cent of panty.

Suppoit price for manufac-
turing milk for the marketing
year which begins April 1, 1970,
is for milk of average milkfal
content (appioximately 369
per cent) This is 85 per cent
of the latest parity equivalent
price published on Feb 28,1970
The law piovides foi support at
prices between 75 and 90 pei-

cent of parity as of the begin-
ning of the marketing yeai.

The present support price 01
butterfat of 68 6 cents pei
pound is 75 per cent of pai ity as
of the beginning of the 196970
maiketing yeai. Based on the
latest panty data, it is 72 pei

cent of parity. The exact
amount it will be necessary to
increase the butteifat suppoit
price will be known when pai ity
data become available on Maich
30, 1970.

The specific support price toi
butterfat and the prices at
which the Commodity Credit
Corporation will buy buttei,
Cheddar cheese, and nonfat dry
milk in older to carry out the
support will be announced on
March 31

*
• «.

Prices received by farmers
for manufacturing milk (adjust-
ed to average milkfat content)
averaged $4 69 per hundred-
weight in February 1970. The
$4 66 support puce will mean
continuation of prices at about
lecent levels.
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with a powerful new
REMINGTON pl-s

chainsaw

*214.95
NOW, for March
and April ONLY

*35off
lowest price ever on
the professional PL-5

*179

GEHMAN BROS
SALES & SERVICE

.

Phone 445-6272
1 Mi. N. of Terre Hill on Rt. 897 East Earl R,fry A Classified Ad

Strength, Performance, Dependability. You’ve got’em all
with VAN DALE'S NEW TRAVELING BUNK FEEDER.

Van Dale’s SCF-1400 is the traveling j" “ ——

feeder to put you onthe track to fast- j I
er, more profitable operations. Auto- j
matically, it delivers up to 40 tons of j
silage per hour to bunks on a single |
chain, continuous “shuttle" service. |

CALEB M.
WENGER

Feeder trough chain is No. 67 pm- I
tie (12,500 lb. strength) and drive j
chain is C-550 steel (average top j
strength of 10,000 lbs.). Interlocking, |
snap-together galvanized metalcom- |
ponents reduce erection time as |

much as 50%. Suspended or floor- I
mounted, rails are mounted with Van j
Dale’s exclusive clip-on brackets to j
provide extra-rigid support. Unit |
adapts to any feeding need in-barn |

or out-of-doors.

Drumore Center
R. D. 1,

Quarryville, Pa.
Phone 548-2116

VAIsJ DALE

JI


